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A b s t r a c t . A  simulation model of the population dynamics of groundnut leafminer (GLM)', 
Aproaerema modicella (Deventer) was built in the early stages of an IPM research project. The model 
was specified with experimental and farm management data from India. It was linked to a 
dynamic programming procedure which indicated the number of insecticide applications needed 
to optimize income over ranges of natural mortality and host-plant resistance, and extended to 
include the initial level of the GLM population, mortality caused by insecticides to natural 
enemies, the efficacy of insecticide application, and groundnut prices. Model results indicated that 
future research should evaluate the effectiveness of farmers’ insecticide applications. The initial 
population density had a significant influence on subsequent levels of ‘damage’. Insecticide 
mortality of natural enemies and groundnut prices were of less importance.
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Introduction

Applied pest management research in developing 
countries is orientated towards providing pest con
trol options that are likely to be adopted by small 
farmers and that are acceptable, to governments. 
The aim is usually to replace insecticides with alter
native pest control procedures that do not require 
substantial cash inputs and infrastructure for their 
distribution, that have little deleterious environmen
tal side-effects, and that do not require foreign 
exchange.

Alternative pest control methods are plant resis
tance or tolerance to target insects, natural control 
and the modification of cultural practices. At pre
sent, these methods alone rarely avoid immediate 
pest losses as effectively as control with insecticides. 
Research has either to augment the effectiveness 
of control methods applied alone, or to integrate 
methods that complement the use of pesticides.

Such research programmes, which cost time and 
other resources, should not aim at maximizing the 
effectiveness of individual control methods. This 
would result in misallocation of resources when the 
returns, in terms of yield loss avoided or control costs 
saved, do not increase continuously or at a lower rate 
than with increasing research on other controls.

For instance, agronomically acceptable genotypes 
are often less pest resistant than agronomically unac
ceptable genotypes. Breeding programmes for in
creasing resistance or for improving agronomic
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characteristics are long term, and compete for 
breeders’ resources. The increm ental pest resistance 
in a crop that is usually treated with pesticides may 
be wasted when it does not need fewer pesticide 
applications.

Furtherm ore, it is im prudent to breed for very 
high levels of host-plant resistance when the protec
tion obtained could be achieved by lower levels of 
resistance combined with protection through na
tural enemies. The question is ‘how m uch’ of each 
control component should be employed in inte
grated pest control. Answering this becomes more 
difficult as the num ber of components and com bina
tions increases. Q uantitative methods are required 
to handle this complexity.

We describe and report results from a model used 
in the early stages of a research project in which 
m ortality due to natural enemies (M N E), host-plant 
resistance (HPR) and insecticides are evaluated as 
means to control a serious pest of groundnut in Asia, 
especially India. The model consists of a sub-model 
with a single difference equation to simulate pest 
density, and yield, cost and re tu rn  functions to 
calculate net returns from a groundnut crop. The 
simulation sub-model is linked to a dynam ic pro
gram m ing (DP) sub-model to optimize farm ers’ 
insecticide application decisions. Applications of D P 
to pest m anagem ent problems have been reviewed 
by Feldm an and Curry (1982) and K ennedy (1981). 
Recent pest m anagem ent applications have been 
reported by O nstad and Rabbinge (1985), Taylor
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and Burt (1984), and Shoemaker and O nstad 
(1983). In none of the applications has D P been used 
to evaluate H P R  or to guide research.
The problem

G roundnut is a major oilseed crop in Ind ia  and 
accounts for roughly one-third of her edible oil 
production. Only about two-thirds o f In d ia ’s edible 
oil consumption is met by domestic production and 
the expense of oil imports has been rising. Ind ia  is 
therefore anxious to increase her groundnut produc
tion. Avoiding losses caused by the groundnut leaf- 
m iner (GLM ) Aproaerema modicella (Deventer) 
(Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae) is one option. This insect 
is responsible for substantial losses in Ind ia  every 
year, particularly where rain-fed groundnut follow
ing irrigated groundnut provides ideal conditions for 
population build-up (W ightman and Amin, 1988).

T he insecticides currently available can control 
GLM , but we have little information about farmers’ 
practices and the control achieved in farm er’s fields. 
M oham m ad (1981) reported that G LM  has 25 
species of parasite. There are also a num ber of 
groundnut genotypes with resistance to the pest 
(IC R ISA T , 1986). GLM  has three or four discrete 
generations per season, depending on the timing of 
the initial infestation and the duration of the crop. A 
review of our existing data  from low-intensity (once 
per generation) sampling and from one season’s 
weekly sampling (unpublished data) indicated that 
there was about a 20-fold generation-to-generation 
increase. This estimate was for a susceptible cultivar 
and excluded the highly variable (5—95% ) influence 
of larvae parasites.

G LM  has been selected by IC R ISA T  as a target 
insect for developing a pest m anagem ent pro
gram m e based on H P R  that requires fewer insecti
cide applications. We found it necessary to apply the 
small am ount of field data at our disposal to set 
research goals and to identify research needs. The 
questions asked were:
1. W hat level of H P R  is needed to obviate the need 

for insecticide application and how is tha t level 
influenced by the m arket price for groundnuts 
and M NE of the pest?

2. How sensitive is the desirable level of H P R  to 
changes in the initial density of the pest?

3. How do the effectiveness of farmers’ insecticide 
application procedures and H P R  interact, with 
respect to the required num ber of pesticide 
applications?

4. I f  an insecticide application kills a proportion of 
natural enemies, how does this influence the 
desirable level of H PR ?

The pest control decision model

The farm  decision model developed in this section is 
norm ative and deterministic. I t  determines the opti
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mal chemical-control strategy for one hectare of 
irrigated groundnut infested by GLM. The model 
assumes rational decision-makers who understand 
the implications of a decision to apply insecticide. 
The scope of the model is lim ited to the groundnut 
enterprise. Thus, ramifications of changes in the 
returns from groundnuts on farm  resource allocation 
are not considered.

T he bionomic data we employ are based on data 
collected in the field. However, several assumptions 
had to be made which m ay be far-reaching, and 
limit the validity of the model. Therefore we regard 
our model to be applicable for guiding research but 
not for providing recommendations for farmers.

G LM  bionomics
All GLM  in a field a t time t are of similar m aturity; 
thus time periods and generations of GLM  coincide. 
M igration of GLM  to and from a field is negligible. 
The GLM  density at the beginning of generation 
t +  1 therefore depends on the density at the begin
ning of generation t, the reproduction rate, the level 
of control achieved with insecticides, M NE, and the 
im pact of H PR  on density growth. As chemical 
control, M NE, and H P R  reduce the natural density 
growth rate, GLM  density (L ) can be expressed as a 
multiplicative differential equation

4 + i  = « # / ( ! “  0/)4 (1)

w here:
a is the constant natural reproduction rate;
</> inversely reflects the im pact of H PR  so th a t high 

values of (j) indicate little H P R ;
Pi is the survivorship from M NE, and 
9t is the mortality caused in period t by insecti

cides.
This mortality depends on the decision to apply 
insecticides for GLM  control so that:
et =  QKt (2)

w here:
6 is the fraction of G LM  destroyed when an 

insecticide is applied, the kill efficacy, and 
Kt is a binary variable indicating spray (Kt =  1) or 

no spray [Kt — 0) in generation t.
N atural enemies reduce the size of the GLM  

density by a fraction y, so tha t only /? =  1 — y GLM  
survive. The effectiveness of na tu ra l enemies, all of 
which are assumed to be arthropods, may, in turn, 
be affected by chemical control of GLM. This effect 
is most likely to occur in the generation after insecti
cide has been applied. The delayed effect o f insecti
cide application on beneficial insects is specified as:

Pt =  i -  * ty (3)
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with where:

1 if Kt_ i  = 0 
a  if JT(_ ,  =  1 (4)

w here:
y is GLM  mortality due to natural enemies when 

the density of beneficial insects has not been 
reduced by insecticides, and 

a is the proportional reduction in G LM  one gener
ation after insecticides have been applied.

Noting that a is a constant, (j) and 6 are param 
eters, and that is a function of Kt_  l5 the density 
L t + i is defined by the transition function:
L t + 1 = T ( K t,K t_ u L t) (5)

where K, is a decision variable and K t_ x and Lt are 
state variables.

Yield.
G roundnut yield consists of groundnut pods and 
haulms. GLM  can reduce the yield of both compo
nents if the GLM  density exceeds an injury thres
hold by the end of the last generation during the 
season. GLM  densities of earlier generations are 
assumed not to have a direct im pact on yield.

G roundnut yield loss is taken to be proportional to 
G LM  density in generation t =  4, if this density 
exceeds the injury threshold:

D S = 0 if L4 < z
min (y, dL4) if  L4 > z (6)

w here:
D S  is the damage or loss in pod yield;
y  is the groundnut pod yield of a crop un

damaged by G LM ; 
z  is the injury threshold, and
d is the groundnut pod loss per hectare caused by

one unit of GLM .
The value of haulm  loss (DB) caused by GLM  

attack is proportional to the pod yield loss:
D B = (DSjy)b (7)

where b is the value of the haulms of an undam aged 
crop.

Met returns
N et returns (MR) per hectare from a groundnut crop 
are given by
MR = ( j  — DS)(p -  h) +  b( 1 -  DS'ly) -  v

~ Y ,S C K t (8)
t

p  is the groundnut m arket price;
h is the harvesting costs per kg of product;
v is variable costs per hectare tha t are unaffected

by chemical-control decisions, and 
SC is the costs per hectare of chemical control.

Thus, (y — DS) (p — h) is the gross returns from 
groundnut pods evaluated at the farm-gate price, 
b(\ — DSjy) denotes the value of the harvested 
haulms, and the last term  on the right-hand side of 
Equation (8) is the spray costs.

Chemical control o f G LM  as a dynamic programming 
problem
Dynamic programming (DP) is an operations re
search technique suitable for multistage optim iza
tion problems with the following characteristics: (1) 
the problem can be disaggregated into distinct 
stages; (2) one or more state variables can assume a 
num ber of discrete states in each stage; (3) a decision 
has to be made in each stage with the effect of 
transforming the current state into a state of the next 
stage; (4) the optimal decisions for the rem aining 
stages depend on the given state in the current staige 
but are independent of the decisions m ade in previ
ous stages, and (5) given the optim al decisions for 
each state in a stage, the optimal decisions for all 
states in the preceding stage are determ ined by a 
recursive relationship (Hillier and Lieberm an, 
1974). D P finds optimal decisions with less com puta
tions than  exhaustive enum eration and obviates the 
need for using optim a-approxim ating search m eth
ods in conjunction with simulation.

The problem is to find a chemical-control strategy 
for one groundnut season that determines, for each 
G LM  generation, w hether or not a spray is applied, 
and th a t maximizes a farm er’s net returns. This 
problem can be disaggregated into n stages where 
each stage corresponds to a GLM  generation. Ignor
ing for the moment that the survival rate  m ay be 
affected by chemical control in the preceding stage, 
{Kt_  i), GLM  density can be represented by a 
variable with i =  1 , . . . , /  discrete states. The ana
logue of Equation (5) then is the discrete state 
transition equation:
in-  i =  T{iH, Kn) (9)

where n is counted in the opposite direction from t 
such th a t if t —  1 , . . . ,  t  then n =  r , . . . ,  1.

The solution of a D P problem  is derived from the 
im m ediate returns, Vn(i,K), the state transition from 
in to in_  j, and optimal rem aining returns, f„(i), for 
each state i of a stage n. The im m ediate return  
V„(i,K) is calculated by the sim ulation sub-model 
and is the contribution to total net returns resulting 
from a particular decision at the current stage n. The
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im m ediate returns in stage 4 a t the beginning of the 
growing season are equal to the variable costs v in 
Equation (8). In  each interm ediate stage the imme
diate returns are either zero or equal to the costs of 
chemical control. The imm ediate returns from the 
first stage, when groundnuts are harvested, are equal 
to the sum of returns from pods and haulms minus 
the costs of chemical control in  tha t stage. The 
optim al rem aining returns, f n{i), are the sum of the 
returns from the remaining stages, given that an 
optim al decision is followed at each stage. O ptim al 
rem aining returns are calculated by the DP sub
model using the recursive relation:
M h )  =  max^[F„(i, K ) + /„_ !(* '„_ !)]  (10)

Substituting Equation (9) for in_ x yields: 
f n(in) =  max x{V n( i ,K ) + f n_ l (T{in, iTJ)] (11)

This states tha t the best chemical-control decision, 
given a certain level i of GLM  infestation in genera
tion n, is the one that maximizes the returns from 
tha t decision in tha t generation and the returns from 
the G LM  infestation level it will cause in the next 
generation. Beginning with n =  0 and applying 
Equation (11) recursively ensures maxim um  returns 
and optimal decisions over all rem aining n genera
tions in  a season for any state i.

Data and algorithm
D ata for the constants and param eters of the GLM  
density model ( Table 1) were obtained from various 
field experiments conducted a t IC R IS A T  Centre 
near H yderabad, A ndhra Pradesh, India. D ata for 
the economic variables of the model were derived 
from farm m anagem ent data  of 30 landholding 
households in a village where groundnut is an im
portan t cash crop (Binswanger and Ryan, 1980).

W e used the program  SDYS to solve the model. 
SDYS flexibly combines simulation and optimiza
tion by integrating the simulation of immediate 
returns and state variable transitions with a DP 
algorithm. As SDYS uses num erical rather than 
analytical solution procedures it is unconstrained by 
the form of the functions used in simulation and it 
may be extended for stochastic decision problems.

Technical model validity
According to Gass (1983, p.612), ‘Technical validity 
is the sum m ation of results in terms of model 
validity, da ta  validity, logical and m athem atical 
validity, and predictive validity’.

M aximizing behaviour of fully informed decision
makers is generally accepted in the field of economics 
as a  useful approxim ation Of farm ers’ decision- 
behaviour. The difference equation describing leaf
m iner population growth and the population—yield

T ab l e  1. Levels of constants and ranges of parameters

Symbol Description Value"

(a) Constants
z  Injury threshold of GLM
d Groundnut kernel yield lost per

unit of GLM 
a Growth rate of uncontrolled

GLM population 
h Harvesting cost of groundnut
v Variable cost of groundnut (seed,

fertilizer, labour) 
s Costs of spraying 1-25 1/ha

dimethoate 
y  Seed yield of a groundnut crop

undamaged by GLM 
b Value of the by-product from an

undamaged groundnut crop
(b) Parameters

<I> Initial GLM density
6 Fraction of GLM population

destroyed by chemical control 
(p Fraction of GLM population

undamaged by varietal resistance 
(level of host plant resistance) 

y Fraction of GLM population
destroyed by natural enemies 
when the latter are not damaged 
with insecticides 

a Damage to natural enemies from
insecticides 

p Market price of groundnut

12-106 GLM/ha 
0-15 mg/ha/GLM

20

0-15 Rs/kg 
1485 Rs/ha
215 Rs/ha
1800 kg/ha
400 Rs/ha

2000-40000 GLM/ha 
0-6-0-95
0 -2-1

0 - 2-1

0-4 and 1 
4 and 6 Rs/kg

1 Prices and costs are in Ind ian  Rupees (Rs)

T able 2. T reatm ent o f parameters used in the scenarios

Parameter0
scenario

no. <D 4> y a e p

1 C* Pi p 1-0 c p
2 P p p 1-0 c c
3 P p p 1-0 p c
4 c p p 0-4 c c

a <!> Initial GLM  density; (j) host-plant resistance; y escape from natural enemies; 
a  impact of spray on beneficial insects; 6 spray efficacy; p m arket price of 
groundnut. 6 C, constant; P, param etric over a range

loss relationship are considered acceptable in the 
absence of data for statistically estimated relation
ships. The records of farmers’ yields, costs and 
groundnut prices have been collected by experi
enced investigators from a panel of households in a 
village, representative of a larger area in the semi- 
arid tropics of India. The DP algorithm was used by 
Dudley in several other, unrelated studies and only 
the code of the simulation sub-model was verified. 
T he available time-series of leafminer population 
records was too short to attem pt a meaningful 
predictive validation of the model.

Scenarios and results

T he questions posed at the end of the ‘problem ’ 
section (page 350) were answered by defining a
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num ber of scenarios ( Table 2) for the param eters in 
Table 1. Scenario 1 allows us to evaluate the interac
tions between H PR , M NE, and the m arket price of 
groundnut pods. In  scenario 2, the emphasis is on 
the interactions between initial GLM  density, H PR , 
and MNE. Scenario 3 differs from scenario 2 in that 
efficacy of chemical control, which is constant in 
scenario 2, is param etrized. In  scenario 4, we 
evaluated the effects of depleting beneficial insects 
with insecticide application.

The results are presented in terms of the optimal 
num ber of sprays for two reasons. Firstly, there is 
close to a 1:1 correspondence between the num ber of 
sprays and the net returns. This is because of the 
narrow  range of G LM  densities over which yield 
reductions of less than the potential yield can occur. 
This narrow range, combined with the num ber of 
sprays being of necessity an integer, usually resulted 
in either a harvest of the potential yield or a total loss 
of the crop. The second reason is that reducing 
farmers’ dependence on chemical control is an 
im portant objective of H PR  research.

Effect of host-plant resistance, natural enemies and market 
price
W ith the first scenario we determined the level of 
H P R  required to offset the need for applying insecti
cides at a given level of initial GLM  density $  =  
20 000 GLM /ha. Because both H P R  and M NE 
reduce GLM  density growth, both param eters (/> and 
ft were varied in this scenario. Effects on natural 
enemies of spraying were ignored (a =  1) and the 
kill efficacy of spraying was set a t a high level 
(0 =  0-95).

Table 3 shows tha t two insecticide applications 
would be necessary in the absence of H P R  and 
M NE. W ith no M NE, H P R  would have to be 80% 
to obviate the need for insecticide application. I f  the 
objective of H PR  breeding was to offset a t least one 
of two insecticide applications, quantifying breeding 
objectives in terms of level of H PR  would require 
measurement of M N E in the range 0 <  y < 0-6. 
Conversely, if M NE is as high as 0-8, then no H PR  
would be necessary.

T he model runs for this scenario were repeated for 
higher groundnut m arket prices. The optimal

num ber of sprays was, however, largely unrespon
sive to price changes in the range of 4 <  p <  6. 
M arket price was therefore held constant a t =  4 in 
the subsequent scenarios.

Effect o f initial G LM  density and mortality factor
In  this scenario we evaluated the interaction be
tween initial density, H PR , and M N E in terms of the 
optimal num ber of chemical controls. To facilitate 
presentation and discussion of results, the compound 
effect on GLM  growth of H P R  and M NE is repre
sented by a GLM  m ortality factor (1 — </>/?,). The 
initial density $  was increased from 5000 G L M /ha 
to 40 000 G L M /ha in steps of 5000. In  addition, a 
very low initial GLM  density of 2000 G L M /ha was 
assumed. We then determ ined for each initial GLM  
density those levels of the m ortality factor (1 — (/>/?,) 
a t which the num ber of sprays could be reduced by 
one.

The ‘spray m ountain’ in Figure 1 indicates that 
three spray applications are optim al when initial 
densities are high (<D >  30 000 G LM /ha) and m orta
lity factors are low (<  0-04). M ortality from H P R  or 
M NE would have to be high (>0-8) to replace 
chemical control completely.

The plateaux and escarpments o f the spray m oun
tain in Figure 1 are of particular interest for guiding 
future research. A large plateau at the level of two 
sprays extends from about 15 000 to 40 000 G L M /ha 
and a m ortality factor from about 0-5 to 0. This 
plateau indicates tha t for this range of initial density

F ig u re  1. N um ber of sprays as a function of initial density and 
mortality factor of groundnut leafminer (GLM) ( 6  =  0-95)

T able 3. Optim al num ber of sprays as a function o f host-plant resistance and m ortality from natural enemies'1

Level of 
natural 

m ortality
(y)

Level of host-plant resistance ((j>)
0 0-1 0-2 0-3 0-4 0-5 0-6 0-7 0-8 0-9

0 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 0 0
0-2 - 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 0 0 0
0-4 2 2 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0
0:6 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
0-8 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

® = 20 000; a = 1, 6 = 0-95, p  =  4
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and a given level of M NE, which is compatible with 
the range o f the m ortality factor, introducing more 
H P R  into groundnut cultivars may not reduce the 
num ber of sprays required. Conversely, the plateaux 
may be interpreted as areas for which exact knowl
edge of m ortality from natu ral enemies m ay not be 
required! For example, a t levels of initial density 
beyond 15 000 G L M /ha and when H P R  is 80% , the 
fraction of G LM  escaping natural enemies could 
vary between 50%  and 100% w ithout having an 
effect on the optim al num ber of sprays. However, if 
initial density levels are lower than 15 000 G LM /ha, 
relatively small changes in H P R  and M NE will 
influence the optim al num ber of sprays.

T he interdependence between initial density and 
the m ortality factor is more clearly presented in 
Figure 2 where the contour lines A, B, and C dem ar
cate areas of equal num bers of optimal sprays. For 
example, the area between contours B and C com
prises all combinations of initial density and m orta
lity factor tha t would require two insecticide 
applications. I t  is clear from Figure 2 that the optimal 
num ber of sprays for given levels of H P R  and M NE 
is quite insensitive to changes in the initial density, 
once the initial density exceeds 15 000 G LM /ha.

Effect o f chemical-control efficacy
A high level of chemical-control efficacy (6 = 0-95) 
was assumed in the previous scenarios. Although 
some farmers m ay be able to achieve this level, it is 
unlikely th a t it is the average. Unfortunately, we do 
not know of any relevant report of the level of 
chemical-control efficacy in farm ers’ fields. To eval
uate the effect of chemical-control efficacy on the 
optim al num ber of sprays, we varied d in the range 
from 0-95 to 0-60 and determ ined the levels of the 
m ortality factor (1 — 0/?,) a t which the optimal 
num ber of chemical controls changed. This evalua
tion was carried out for three levels of initial density, 
i.e. <I> =  5000, 20 000 and 35 000 G LM /ha.

FIGURE 3. Number of sprays as a function of mortality factor and 
control efficacy (initial density <S =  5000 GLM/ha)

FIGURE 4. Number of sprays as a function of mortality factor and 
control efficacy (initial density $  = 20 000 GLM/ha)

F igure  5. Number of sprays as a function of mortality factor and 
control efficacy (initial density $  =  35 000 GLM/ha)

Initial population) 1000 GLM / ha)

FIGURE 2. Contour lines for areas of equal number of sprays as a
function of initial density and mortality factor of GLM. , A ;---- , B;
----- , C

Comparison of the spray-response mountains in 
Figures 3, 4, and 5  with Figure 1, where a constant 
chemical-control efficacy of 0-95 was assumed, 
indicates the sensitivity of the optimal num ber of 
sprays to changes in control efficacy. The response 
mountains do not have extensive plateaux but ard 
fairly rugged with m any escarpments. Furthermore, 
the areas of the plateaux decline w ith increasing 
initial density levels, indicating the increasing sensi
tivity of the optimal num ber of sprays to changes in 
control efficacy. Figures 4 and 5 show depressions at 
the south-west foot of the spray mountains. These 
depressions are characterized by low mortality 
factors and low control efficacy, implying that GLM  
density growth is little reduced by either H PR  or 
M N E and that m any GLM  survive insecticide appli
cation. With poor control and relatively high initial
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density levels, these depressions indicate tha t the 
crop would be devastated, even if insecticides were 
applied. In  such situations chemical control would 
only add to farmers’ losses, and groundnut should 
not be grown.

Figures 6, 7 and 8 represent the contour maps for 
the response mountains in Figures 3, 4 and 5, respec
tively. The areas between the contour lines again 
represent combinations of control efficacy and densi
ty growth reduction from H P R  that result in equal 
numbers of sprays, given a level of initial density. 
These contour maps highlight the need to know the 
efficacy of chemical control in farmers’ fields for 
determ ining the objectives of a H P R  breeding pro
gramme. For example, when 20% of the G LM  are 
destroyed by natural enemies (y = 0-2) and with an 
initial density of 5000 G LM /ha (Figure 6), farmers 
could grow groundnut as long as their chemical- 
control efficacy is higher than 0-6, even if the cultivar 
has no H PR . All farmers who achieve a control 
efficacy between 0-6 and 0-8 would optimally apply 
three sprays and only farmers who achieve a level of 
control efficacy higher than 0-8 would optimally 
spray less than three times. I f  a moderate level of 
H PR , e.g. </> =  0-75, is introduced, the m ortality 
factor is increased to 0-4. A t that level of m ortality

Control efficacy (0)

Figure 6. Contour lines demarcating areas of optimal number of 
sprays as a function of control efficacy and mortality (initial density 
Q =  5000 GLM/ha)

Control efficacy (6)
FlCURE 7. Contour lines demarcating areas of optimal number of 
sprays as a function of control efficacy and mortality factor (initial 
density G> =  20 000 GLM/ha)

the num ber of sprays could be reduced from three to 
two when the control efficacy is 0-65, and further 
reduced to one when control efficacy reaches 0-87.

The trade-off between H P R  and control efficacy 
at given levels of M NE is indicated by the slopes of 
the contours in Figures 6, 7 and 8. The steeper the 
contour, the higher must be the increase in H P R  to 
offset a reduction in chemical-control efficacy. For 
example, the contour in Figure 8, th a t dem arcates the 
no-spray from one-spray areas, is horizontal, indi
cating tha t the optimal num ber of sprays is insensi
tive to chemical-control efficacy once the m ortality 
factor reaches 0-79. T he slope of the contour dem ar
cating the areas of three and two optim al sprays 
flattens when the control efficacy exceeds 0-8, indi
cating that higher increases in H P R  are required to 
offset reductions in chemical-control efficacy when 
the level of the latter is higher than 0-8.

The slopes of the contours in Figures 6, 7 and 8 are 
flatter at higher m ortality levels. I f  the distribution 
of farmers by chemical-control efficacy is approxi
mately uniform, then a t a given level o f M N E, the 
num ber of farmers benefiting from the same increase 
in H P R  will be larger a t high levels of H P R  than  a t 
low levels. T he shape of the contours also implies 
that M NE not only helps individual farmers to
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Control efficacy (0)

F igure 8. C ontour lines dem arcating areas of optimal num ber of 
sprays as a function o f control efficacy and mortality factor (initial 
density <I> =  35 000 G LM /ha)

control GLM , bu t also tha t it may contribute to 
increasing considerably the num ber of beneficiaries 
from a H P R  breeding program m e. For example, 
consider the contour lines separating the areas for 
three and two sprays in Figure 8. If, in the absence of 
M NE (j8 =  1), H P R  is increased by 10 percentage 
points, from 9 =  0-8 to 6 =  0-7, the m ortality factor 
will also increase by 10 percentage points, from 0-2 
to 0*3; This increase in H P R  will allow all farmers 
with control efficacies in the range 0-9 <  6 <  0-92 to 
reduce their optim al numbers of sprays from three to 
tw o .1 In  the presence of M N E, e.g. /? =  0-57, a 
m ortality factor of 0-54 obtains when 0  =  0-8. I f  
H P R  is now increased by 10 percentage points, the 
m ortality factor increases to 0-6. This increase will 
allow all farmers with control efficacies in the range 
0-69 <  0 <  0-77 to reduce the num ber of sprays from 
three to two sprays. Unless the distribution of 
farmers by control efficacy is heavily skewed toward 
high.control efficacy, more farmers will benefit from 
increased host-plant resistance when M NE increases 
until levels of M N E are reached where no sprays are 
necessary.

Figures 6, 7 and 8 illustrate the effects o f initial 
density under conditions where groundnuts either 
should not be grown or need not be treated with

insecticides. The area OAB indicates the conditions 
of mortality and control efficacy under which 
groundnut should not be grown. As expected, these 
areas increase with increasing initial density. Fur
thermore, the level of m ortality that must be 
achieved to make spraying unnecessary increases 
from 0-62 at low levels of initial density, to 0-67 at 
medium initial densities, and reaches 0-79 at the 
highest initial density of 40 000 G LM /ha.

Effect o f insecticide damage to beneficial insects
We have assumed that insecticide application does 
not reduce the effects of M NE. W e ran  the model for 
a small range of param eters w ith and without an

>

o
o

o
o

o

Host-plant resistance (1 — 0)
F igure  9. Optimal number of sprays at different levels of mortality 
from natural and host-plant resistance with and without delayed 
damage to natural enemies by pesticides, y =  (a) 0*4; (b) 0*6; (c) 0-8.
—  a =  0-4 (effect of spray on MNE); ------- a = 1 (no effect of sprayon MNE)
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insecticide effect on beneficial insects. We accounted 
for the insecticide effect on beneficial insects by 
reducing the m ortality from natural enemies, i.e. y in 
the period after insecticide application to 40% (i.e. 
a =  0-4) of w hat it would have been had no insecti
cide been applied. In  these model runs we assumed 
an initial GLM  density of 20 000 G LM /ha and a 
chemical-control efficacy of 6 = 0-8.

M odel results (Figure 9) corroborate w hat was 
expected. W hen M NE is high, more H P R  is re
quired to m aintain the same num ber of sprays when 
beneficial insects have been affected by insecticide 
applied to the previous GLM  generation, compared 
with a situation where beneficial insects are not 
dam aged by insecticides. This effect is negligible 
when M NE is low.

Discussion and conclusions

By determining the optimal num ber of chemical- 
control applications by dynamic program m ing for 
simulated groundnut leafminer densities and crop 
net returns, we were able to evaluate the trade-offs 
between im portant variables affecting leafminer 
density growth and crop net returns from ground
nut. T he variables considered were groundnut price, 
host-plant resistance, mortality from natural ene
mies, chemical-control efficacy in farm ers’ fields, 
delayed effect on natural enemies from chemical 
control, and leafminer densities at the beginning of 
the groundnut season.

M odel results indicated that the optimal num ber 
of sprays is insensitive to changes in groundnut price 
over a wide range of host-plant resistance and mor
tality from natural enemies. The optimal num ber of 
sprays is high and insensitive to changes in initial 
pest densities in the range from 15 000 to 40 000 
pests per hectare when host-plant resistance, or 
m ortality from natural enemies, are low.

The sensitivity of the optimal num ber of sprays to 
resistance, or m ortality from natural enemies, is 
increased when chemical-control efficacy is reduced. 
Critical levels of initial GLM  density, chemical- 
control efficacy and m ortality from natural enemies, 
that are detrim ental to growing groundnuts, were 
quantified.

The importance of natural enemies for the poten
tial benefits from cultivars with increased host-plant 
resistance was emphasized. These benefits are likely 
to be higher, the lower is farmers’ chemical-control 
efficacy and, unless very high levels of efficacy 
prevail, the higher is the mortality from natural 
enemies. Models, such as ours, can be regarded as 
complicated ‘tautology machines’ that do not yield 
any new facts, but only explore the implications 
hidden in the data  and assumptions used in model 
specification. In  our case, the hidden implications

emphasize the need for better information on chemi- 
cal-control efficacy, on leafminer m ortality from 
natural enemies in farmers ’ fields and on the infesta- 
tion-yield relationship. Unless more is known about 
these variables, objectives for host-plant resistance 
cannot be reliably quantified and breeding effort is 
likely to be wasted.
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